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UTHIA THEATER

AND ROGUE NEWS

ANNOUNCE PLAN

NEW ADVERTISING MKT HOD

FOB BEST RESILTS
IS ARRANGED

In order to provide a greater

c'riulatlon of the Rogue News,
tor better school and merchant
advertising, Mr. Leverette who is
now operating the former Hunt
Theater in Ashland Is cooperat-
ing with the Rogue News staff
In distributes the paper.

Five hundred copies of the
Christmas Rogue News this
oil it Ion have been printed;
this Is more than twice the us-

ual number. Two hundred of
these will be sent by the Rogue
Newt staff to subscribers, ad
vortisers and exchanges. The
rema'ning 300 are to be distrl
buted at the lJthia Theater.

The Increased circulation will
carry the Christmas advertise
mrnts of the merchants to over

a thoussnd more than a

week before Ch'riBtmas, so that
shoppers will have time to take
advantage of the advertisements
In pur: gifts.

The plan, tried first for this.

(continued on page four)

Dr. Hall Speaks
At Hi-- Y Meeting

Harris, Hess Are
Formally Initiated

Into Group

The Hl-- club has expressed

definite leanings aspir-

ants to the organization whose

names begin with the letter H.

At recent dates. Robert Hardy.

Warne Hess, and

Carl Harris have been taken In-

to the club.
They have brought the total

membership to a total of twenty

threo, within two of the max!
mum as listed In the club's con

stttution. As Is customary, the
new recruits have been given

the hand of fellowship In

vigorous war that has made

them feel anxioua to stand for

the club's Ideals.
Dr. Hall of the Methodist

church spoke before the meet-

ing last Tuesday evening. De-

scribing vividly some of his ex-

periences and recollections In

England, he presented new facts
to a large attendance.
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readers

basing

Heard, Hardy,

toward

Heard. Parker

Yuletide Affair
On December 23

Miss Tjowliil Ih In Charge '
Ingram Given By

Students

Speaking of the Christmas
play Miss TJosdal said, "Every-
one will be amused to see Jlm-mt- e

Hall and Newell Elliott sit-
ting in the middle of the floor
playing with electric trains.
They're merely renewing their
ch'ldhood da; s."

The play, to be held Decem-

ber 23. is eutitled "Tommy's
Temper." Paul Icenhower plays
the part of the child about whom
tho story is based. May Belle
Jones is the young belle, and
Jimmle Hall Is the beau brum- -

mel. Newell Elliott is a rich
uncle, and Donna Mae Maguln
Is a negro mammy.

The setting of the play Is In

a sorority house and the time
Is Christmas eve.

Miss TJosdal Is starting prac-

tice early so that an excellent
program can be expected. She
has said that the actors are co-

operating nicely.
The Olrls' Glee Clnb Is going

to present a group of numbers
appropriate to the season on the
program.

DEBATE QUESTION IS
DILIGENTLY PURSUED

Working under the direction
of Miss Tomlinson practically
every night, the debaters are
beginning to feel able to dis
cuss the taxation question that
is the state debate topic.

The schedule for the debates
Is not yet made ont. but It Is

thought that the scheme fol
lowed will be much the same
as that of last year.

Miss Tomlinson refused to say
those would

be selected for the varsity teams known,
until the of the final figures
selection of the team.

Visitor Appears
Before G. L. Meet

Mrs. (jlenn Tells Girls of Her
r Experience

la Alaska

anything about who

AHS boys were banished from
the assembly December 8, dur-
ing the last part of the after-
noon, to make way for the
Girls' League program. Mrs.
Glenn's description of her life
in Alaska was the main event
of the program. With her speech
she displayed various trophies of
her experiences and a number
of pictures to vivify her de-

scriptions.
Ten years of living and

In Alaska had not dimin-
ished Mrs. Glenn's enthusiasm
for that country not even the
intense cold.

Rosa Franco played two
solos. She was accom-

panied by Betty Dean.

SENIOR AND JUNIOR

chasing

occasion

teach-
ing

CLASSES TO SELECT

Jimmle Hall, president of the
Senior clans, said today that one
group of Commencement an-

nouncements had been received.
He also said that he had a let-

ter from another firm from
which samples had been chosen
Raying that he would send the
cards when he learned the date
at which the class would select
the one wanted.

The Junior class has decided
on a class ring. It is obtainable
In gold, silver, and In a com-

bination of both. The price of
the men's ring is $4.25 and the
ladies. $4. Pins with the same
emblem are also available for
$2.75.

The number of Juniors pur- -

the class.

the rings Is not yet
but estimatea place the
at about one-ba- it of

VACATION LOOMS

AS H. S. PRESENT

FOR CHRISTMAS

TEACHERS' DEST1 XATI tS OX

HOIJD.tr REASON

ARE SHOWN

The members of the Ashland
School Board met together to
decide what to gtve the A. H. S.
students for a Christmas pres-
ent. After finding a decision
which was satisfactory to all,
they gave It to Mr. Forsythe.
He, fearing to lose this prec-
ious gift, placed It In a largo
box. backed saw dust around it.
put the lid on, wrapped it In
thin, silvery-whit- e tissue paper,
and tied It with a wide silver
ribbon, not forgetting to tie a
large bow on top Oh, yes, he
CAN tie bows!) Then he stuck
a few Christmas seals on It. The
largest one of these read. "Do
not open till December 23."

And so it Is all ready for him
to give to us. Mr. Forsythe for-
got to close the door while he
was wrapping this precious
package. One of our reporters
they have a way of finding out
things saw what he had put
In this box so very carefully. It
was merely a slip of paper with
'Christmas Vacation December
24. 1932 January 2, 1933"
written on it.

Weather Forces
Students Home

IxM-a-l Frminc Temperature
And Many Absentees

Are Noted

Thrills and chills mostly
chills have accompanied the re
cent cold snaap that has been
hovering over us. The chilly
breezes and changing tempera
ture has taken a great toll of
the Ashland High ranks through
sickness, severe colds, and ex-

cuses.
"The water pipes were froxen

and I had to stay home to help
thaw them out." "Dad was sick,
so I had to stay at home and
chop the wood." "The weather
put me down In bed with the
flu." Such sad stories as these
have drifted Into the office all
week from returning students.

At the early part of the week.
28 per cent of the students were
absent. This means that a total
of 74 were out, 33 being boys
and 41, girls.


